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Ledger
scenario contest

Winner Adrian Oil Spear.
Prize ?1 nnt production by

fffie Scenario hil and Del- -

dumber Submitted-1- 73.
Ilfonorablo Mention Lnngtlon A.

Binaey i "' ' ""-B"- ')ruck,
I Slncoeh, Dr. II. H. Prttshan-WPyr- .,

TV n. Knnrtiu. J. A

fctli Syd E. Wilkinson, John E.
fetthaw James E. Ryan, Irene

Kad's Stanloy V. Mastbaum,
Ksident of the Stanloy Booking

Max Knrtror. director
aerol of tho Metro Pictures Cor-rtio- n,

and the Photoplay Editor
U the Evcmnrf teaser.

(W of play to bo chosen bv vot--

in tho Evening Ledger Photo-yj- y

Cost Contest nqw going on.

h lB' o' he Erenlnic I.cilscr Sce-S- 7

Contest liuro unnnlmouly clioteu
and Dtlplilnr," n romnnco of Ultlrn- -
gqatre, Y Aiirmn 1111 apenr, nn me

ictoaria nuUmltted. Sir. Sppnr wlnn

itl ' ',0) nna ' e "" "'" '".. - .h Mlrn lleturei CornDrnllnn
lh cat been chosen from (lie

f7....nn now votlnsr In the Kvenlnc

ZZ. .nrlnn considered bv tho luclcrp.i

"thclr nnft' decision, after tho elimin-
ate nroctsa wnB over, have been given

KioraMo mention. Tho llBt of nuthors
,iui:

has

Unjaon A. look.
Siney Lear.
H. V. Megar.
porrltt Slncoeh. '
m IL II. Pruahanshkln.
Mrfret D. B Kearna.

grd B. Wilkinson.
ohnE. Kershaw.

JiraU B. Ryan- -

n jcuson

,
' By the Photoplay Editor

ni'EvSNlNQ LcDOEr. Scenario Contest
UMttfht out 173 mnnuscrlpU and many
ESr tilings, chiefly reflections on photo-Emltln- ff

as an nrt and on tho part the
BP..... ....m nl... In I. Tha atlrnplatnnl.t

tSUr Villi HIUj' I.. ... i..u on. I'. .n..ia.
duality of tho nunc or tno scenarios
llled. tho genuine Interest of a largo

e of renders nnd tha Insight gained
o thi possibilities of the photoplay for

uq&Uur wr.ter mora tnan justmeq tne
Et..care and attention given to the con- -

it from the beginning of Harry O. Hoyt'a
re of 22 lessons up to tho present.

i'lMslsafo to say that a majority of tho
17) scenarios had fllmable material In them
With careful revision nnd nddltlons they
eud have, been produceil copimerclally.

Some, of course, were evidently Jmpossibli
' ainile glance. They contained no

flofpp continuous action. Others told old,
I4 stories In tho old, old way. Some fow
towed, so conception of the Rcennrlo form.

tM"roay and some of the best contained
vfrjaopsls. But at least a half showed
t only a grasp' of form, but also pro-lja- 'a

Interesting story that was either
kad'ately fllmablo or could be reworked
Wfiffllmable shapo,
iWSuo, nearly a dozen were selected at
Kpittary rcadtngs to rccclvo honorable

lion In the competition. Any one could,
mbejn produced as It stood and would
lwtlsned tho cond tlons of the prize
rmonr the 173 sccgarlos. submitted a

rtls; number utllUed similar material
iMljalUr events for a portion ot tho

Mexican situation cropped up in
irttt numbor. The calling out or the

gMli een-ed-
. In general, to account ror

tbsenco of lovers or husbands, whllo
t)I!ns plotted. A few were frankly

fstopUys of propaganda urging enlistment.
!JM ilavery figured In a number of
WtU. Attempted suicides from tho Qlrardgu bridge were much In vogue HUten-fl- J

?quare and West Philadelphia broke
2J . 'avorlte abodes of the heroes ana
wom. On the whole, there wero more

Wtt In which tho hero or herolno worked
Mlore than In which they lived livesJlr; but very frequently they B

their Matlon." AVhile happy,
fiN, predominated, there were enough

ila to reflect tho very evident fact
wiiine movies are not so nfrald of grim
"WT fs tbo stage.
i ja?a many current faults of the photo- -fre also reflected In the scripts.

JM were often a little too villainous,
?Siy a discoverable reasons. Many au-JB- ia

rather peculiar notions about tho
2W w ot a nowspaper olHce; andg Evbniko I.BDQEB figured In more
"SiMlf the stories, there were a good
1W.na.ws to be found by a newspaper-- fat that, this was hardly worse
P Boat of the newspaper "atmosphere"

tjnaa Its W8y to the screen.
peculiarity of these amateur scenarioW deserves a paragraph" all to Itself.

WMna choice of names for tho charac-WgTo- o
many who wrote good stories

2r w wrget all about tho world nround
4n. they ,abeIetl their characters.

fl ft they Beemcl P remember too
Sniii- - ,,he.w"'W. For a score pf names?r in the news columns cropped up
Jfi? ,crlpts. one 'of these scenarios
iiEr'r Produced as written, America's

Nut 'BiiHPfe?ar

(l w? Mite

WE KNOW YOU. AL
the great A!

fiw we-- n Know $m wtwra cornea, to the Lyric "ea'rjy
--a Bepwmser,

i
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pRIAN GIL SPEAR WINS EVENING LEDGER SCENARIO CONTEST-PLA- YS PICTURES
Ivening Ledgfer
Scenario Prize
Goes Dpear

ffvcning

t.jgPertui:bable,

4HMHHHHRrs it i jjfcw ,wWiv J ' OtSS 12 j HEatiU

BACK FOR THE FIRST TIME
Miss Dorothy Newell In "Experience," which

opens the Adclphl Theater September 1.

greatest negro comedian will be shocked
to rend on the screen, "Bert "Williams, a
Thief" Home writers even Introduced
deliberately real characters 'f rom public life
and requested that Mr. Stotesbury or Mr.
Wnnnmaker or n prominent sporting editor
take part In producing his scenario. Tho
biggest Bhock of tho contest, however, came
when tho Judges road a script In which
nit throe figured as the principal charac-
ters, and tho Photoplay Editor of tho
Evcnino Lruann, after persuading Mr.
Mastbaum nnd Mr. Karger to award the
prize to a young lady who had lont him

ouu, ended by mnrrylng tho girl.
Tho contest has resulted In two very In-

teresting proofs of tho real opportunity
awnltlng amateur scenario writers.

In tho first plnco, tho scenarios submit-
ted to tho Evening LnnoKn contest showed
In Innumcrnblo cases a very nccurato ob-

servation of life nnd character. Tim writ-
ers wrote of what they know. Their peoplo
wero the sort you might meet any day Just
round the corner, but never In the popular
magazines. Their shopgirls, to note a sin-
gle cxamplo out of many, wero real girls
earning their living, not fictional abstrac-
tions.

Another and more Important fact Is to
be noted. During tho course of tho con-
test tho Photoplay Editor ventured to ob-

serve that photoplay writing Is the only lit-
erary art for which a training In composi-
tion la unnecessary and that the amateur
with only a very limited education can
compcto with the trained writer provided
ho has tho faculty for story telling. Tho
competition supplied ntnplo cvidenco of this.
A great many of the scenarios submitted
had slips In English, spelling nnd punctua-
tion that no student of a high school course
In composition would make, and yet they
told ono Interesting nnd exciting cplsodo
after another In most excellent scenario
form. Tho screen has a futuro as dem-
ocrats In Its writers as It has a past dem-
ocratic In prices and audiences.

The scenarios which failed to win tho
Eve.nino LEnaEii prlzo will be returned as
quickly as may be, each with a personal
lettor of criticism and suggestion from tho
Photoplay Editor. This will naturally take
a certain amount of time. If any contest-
ant does not wish Ills script to awnlt the
chnnco of being one of tho last of tho 172
Bont back, he may request Its Immediate
return.

In nn early Issue of tho Kven.no I.EDOEn
tho. contestants In the Photoplay Cast Con-
test will learn the parts In "Phil and Del- -
prune," for .which they nro competing.

THE THEATRICAL
BAEDEKER FOR

NEXT WEEK -
n

VKATUItR FILMS
h.alr. L.v"!'k' Marcuerlte

Clark. In "Little ImiXy nileen." a Paramountfeatures Uurton ilolmrs'u trnvelosue. 'comeily.
news pictures and nlucatlonal falur. Hecond
half: lllanclia Smt, In 'Tublle Opinion." a
.uslir production, and others.

ARCADIA Flrxt .falfi Ilesalo Lovo and WilfredI.ucas, In. 'Ilell'to.I'ay Austin." a Trlanclepluy of the Went and Knstt "Gloria's(sliteenth chapter) and others. Sec-
ond halt: Olxa tlrey and Ilrnry n. Walthall,
In Ibaen'a "t'lllars of Bocloty," a Trlancle.probably mada by Mr. Orlfntli himiolf. Oihera.

PALACi; Flnt,lalf: Miss Mary ricltfnrd; In
"Jtulda From Jlollnnd." Second half: Wallacenied and Cleo ntdrley. In "The House of the
Oolden Windows."

VtOTOltlA Monday and Tuesday, "The Mar-
riage of Molly-O.- " with .Muo Marah andHobby llarron. a Trlannle feature, and Mack
Swain, In "Madcap Ambrose." a Keystone
riot, Wednesday and Thursday, "Uonor Thy
Name," Triangle feature, with Kennan, Hay
and iiutse Olaum. and a Drew comedy. Kr.day and Saturday. Metro festure. "The Weak
ness oc airqoifin anu "I'ltis ox i'uru. a
comedy, J

aARItlCK I.yman If, Howe's Travel Festival,
bealnnlni; Monday, August 28. The

combination of thrills, scnlc beauties,
cartoons, educational and other features.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S Pert Kalmar and Jessie Brown, In

"Nursery-Land- .' baaed on Mother Oooie,
Douulaa J. Wood & Co., In "The Shoplifter".
Dang Kontr Que and Harry Haw, In Chines
and English songs and dances: Avellng and
Lloyd, fn character comedy: WUIlo Solar. Itvariety; Three Stetndel Brothers In a musical
number. 'Tolles 6.' Amour": art dancing by
the Crisps, and the Florence Duo,

CROSS KEYS FlrBt half of week: Oeoree
Whitney's negro musical tabloid. "Tho Smart
Bet": Bert Wilcox and company. In "A
Count ot No Account," comedy; naker. Sher-man- d

and Itemlnton. In songs: Wills Dun and
John and Pearl itegay. Second halfttFridUmv-sk- t

Troupe, slnalna and dancing specU'-li- ,

Junle Mills. In songs; Jack Demon and the
Winder Sisters, In dances, Illjou Trio;

and Lucille Savoy.
aione'Tht Colonial Belles," musical, and

"Th Scoop." a dramatic sketch, are the
headllners; (he Olldlng O'Mearas. dancers;
"A Study In Black and Tan"; lUeder'a inven-
tion In posing, "The Wessenger Boy. the Sou--

Marie Spurww: Kane and Wagner, and David
a. Kail L.o. in "jusi come uut.'

NIXON'S ORAND Roy Ha r rah l Co..
oiler kkallni; Haydn. Borden and Haydn,

humorous sketch. Marls and Billy Hart.
.Ami: Htevena and Uruneller Alauda Hvan. a
nut; Dvo Vanneld and company. In lug- -
"" PARKS

WOODSIPE The Philadelphia amusement area
opposite Falrmount Park. Shannon's Band,
Thomas F, Shannon, conductor) Miss Kith- -

erloe Qrey. soprano, soloist.
BVEXA YISTAA. II Ttmme's Metropolitan

Orchestra, balloon ascension and parachute
jump. Boat rl.

SYLVAN DELL Steamer to Lincoln Park;
bathing and picnicking, gtiamera very two
hours. ' TUB THEATERS

TUB MRQAD "Flora Bella," operetta, with
Llna Abarbanell, Lawrence Orosimltli. Muriel
Hudson. Charles Purcell and others. Staged
by Richard Ordynskl. with sets bx JoaephI,,.Ia by ar,hi flan Cuvllller.vrmn. tomnm.r
of "The Lilac poralno." Book adapted by
Cosmo jssujmiuu. ,vm presents. uph-In- g

August 29.
ADELPHI "Kperlen,c,,''.'T lbo .morality drama

written by Oeorjte V. Hobart. PreaentKl by
Elliott. Comstock A OMt with 83 peopl la
lb cast, potably Eroeat Glendanalog. William
Ingeuoll, Marie Ho roe. Eleanor Christy and
Dorothy Jewell.. First performance. Septem-
ber. I- -

rORRBST "Ultli VJf 8prlngtlm." with
Macfarlane.Koma June. John Hag.

gard. Georgia Of Barney, toarles JJeaklns.
Joale Iniropldl. Jed Prouty and Harry Lle-
wellyn A musical comedy produced by Klawt EfrUnger with urban scenery. American
bokk by Ouy Bolton. Thy mualo ty Emmerich
VaBuao. compoMr ef "Sari." First pcrform-CJcT- i

September .

BURLKSQPB
PSOPLB'SntoftDf Monday with Rosa 6yde!l

jtamoua London UIK. wltha, large caat. la--'
eWlng Jsfcnny VYtl. vb4 aTraafW CenuUU

a

EVENING SATURDAY, AUGUST iQ, 1910.

AND
MEN AND WOMEN STARS OF THE SILENT AND VOCAL STAGES

aynBBBMMir utffliHHRBMHMiJr "vWxkftHMKBHtlMHII&lW

amaHWwr iSKsai.7 nEwAREr -- sse toiS. MfflK itTT fSmTiidB; THE DOG v .2Sl IfX I

atsswiiKJKJ. v.. -- siK' ih . . .. i i i 'zgwm rtkj
iafctov jSAibJUi uut love --'liSE' iO,U3W Stevens, of Jjl MM i.

A CHILD OF CONFUCIUS
With the euphonious nnmo of Dong Fong Gue nnd ready to sing nnd

dance Chinese at Keith's.

THE PHOTOPLAY- -
MAN-ABOU- T-

TOWN

Complete Thcutc Programs for tho
Week Appear Every Monday in

the Evening Ledger

Rernldlne Fnrrar, tho noted grand opera
prima donna nnd motion-plctui- o star, will
appear at the Rfalto on Monday In "Maria
Hosa."

Edith Storey, who plays tho title role In
"Tho Shop Oirl," for Monday nnd Tuesday
next nt the Locust, wears, as model In
one of tho fashionable modiste shops, ex-
treme exqulsltr creations which will bo In-

teresting not ulono to tho women but to the
men as well.

Acceding to the requests of numerous
patrons, the management of tho C Irani
Avenuo Theater announces the return en-
gagement on Monday next of Fannlj AVnrd
and Sessue Hayaknwa In that pronounced
success, "The Cheat." This story Is too
well known .to dwell at length upon It.

Attractive outside and beautiful Inside.
Its offerings nil having the accpmpanlment
of good music; with perfect ventilation and
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Chart

facilities, Is no wonder the
Palace Theater uppenli to a clientele)

among the elements of tho

playing of Kimball
which installed nt tho Belmont
bo on William C. nt
tho console. Description on
Monday. ,

Visitors of
Philadelphia patrons In declaring tho
Itn'i.v a
thoiter. splendid
music quality of photoplay
entertainment to be provided

bo desired.

"Stanley Mastbaum hung!" was tho
cry emanating tho of Ileenan,

booker of the Stanley Company Upon
Investigation, was found to bo
oil painting of the magnate not him-
self.

1

In splto of given to malting
speeches nt meetings
managers found to select at-
tractions for days.

Clifford Bruce good! reputation, al-
though ho Devil nt Elbow."

a play, however, bo at the
Leader week.

unusual It Is to a program an

be
Grossmith's

Line-U- p of the Photoplay Cast Contestants
the scenario chosen for production, interest contest

NOW point. winning scenario wonderful possibilities. Phil Delphine
they principals. many other girls, there character parts, there

loads children. tho which follows there "kiddies" know
their ballots, because picture

Contestants reminded the absolute necessity marking their ballots. Write
name heading from-- the Evening Ledger. That only safe way.

ucmuou mi. - ...uv-- . ...Sw- - few.
Organlaallon. Aoles.

PranUford Building Aseo..
Jt. II. Honaldes, Y. C. A

Margaret Immaculatuni Alumnae ,,.,.,,... S40JO
Andron, Vlilladelplilu repression SS8n

Portus Acheson, Photo Engravers' Union 7 17700
Murphy, Class
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wu..iwv .wj
ilort Ave. nnd Loan 40J50
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Int. No.

16300Miss
iviniair. Club 13000

Wenger, Club 1370O Margaret Rainbow
Kelly, , "

Barle Challenger Rice, Rico Jloo.ter Club 1160
IVter A. It. 8. Dramatic 10840

Auna M. Pern Rock Mills 0070

Miss Margaret Gardner, J.uKola Dramatlo Association,.. (M80

William A. Lapetlna, Madonna Catholic 8010

Sheridan, Ilryn Mawr
Colllnson, Oeriunntonn A

Oramaner, Alias aociai
Fred W. Schmlpf. Kntro Nous Comedy Club

Taylor, Vynnefleld Comedy
Club

cooling

Monday,

Its

nothing

all

James Curclo, International Musical Union
Charles Twenty-elght- h 6740

S00M,
Thrca Point ..........,.,

Ernest V Artisans' of Mutual Protection.
Herbert Ooldberg, Original Crimson,,,,,,,,,,.
Jesse Carlyle Social
Edgar Philadelphia Inhibitor'

I- - Fox,
llnrli.

i
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organ
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rlllU mail LJIUIU .u
Name.

33098

Winne Glrnrd

naniei

nillon, Club

Club.,
i r

,

PoUc
Povey , . , . , ,..,.,,.

i ,!

bchearer, 4800
,.

!- -

Miss

a

,,!,, James
Robert

fitage.

Bpyd E. Morrison, Trade Union League.,.,...
Ml.. Deeney. A. U. 8. Dramatlo
Marl M. Duoo, Cl-V- ol Club .,,...,. , .

Ilertbelson, Recreation Park , ,

Sara Fraacls, Francis Club ..,..,.....,...,
Tlmm. Twentv.elxhth Police

8180

Club

800

J. J. Fftspatrlck, Ulettrlcal Bureau Dramatlo Association 2810
George P, Lacey. Fifth
Frederick Rainbow Club , --1980

Eddlo Kroll. Crimson ,..,,,,,,.,,,.. 1780
Piatt, H. 1. H. Social 1840

(iMna Hummel. Engine Company No. 28. 1400

Samuel Joaopb, Club , 1980
8. Howard Lenox Shoo Company. ............. 1840
Phillip Buckley, S. 8. Whit Company , ,.
MUs Felton, Lenox Shoe
Carrie Berkowltj, N. E. G. 11. and Club ,

LjacL Uurgesa, UurgetS Rooster Club
Winner rarer, oniric,
Francis Doyle, Rainbow Club ,.,,.,.

" x
Janies Cormlck, Walnbav Club
William Wcatty, District Police
Jay Emanuel, Tbe.Kcel -

Tanguay, Ualubu w Club
George A. Hurt, Life Insurance

8200
73S0
7180
7140

0000

Mrs.

S7S0

3100

20(0

2310
2280

Clab

1320

12)0
1200
1190
t?7
1160
1190
1190

PRYING OFF THE LID
That will part of Lawrence

with "Flora Bella,"
at the Broad, the season,

August 28.

........

nouncing David Griffith presents, when here-
tofore it lias been tho cuttom to simply
announco D. W Griffith, etc., but the Fifty-sixt- h

Street Theater alwaj believes giv-
ing full mcasuro In nil things so ono of

man's plays will bo seen Wednesday.

Jack Plckford with his sister
Mary "Poor Llttlo Pepplna" nt the
Apollo. Ho has Just signed a-- contract
which his sister Lottie will also appear
upon tho Paramount program.

There nro no secrets about the popularity
of tho Olympla. but Its patrons have
a chanco to unravel the "Secret of tho
Submarine," which begins Friday.

Although cleaned and redecorat-
ed, tho Jefferson's patrons will find "Tho

on tho Wall" when visit
placo noxt Friday.

Should Betsy Boss return to earth once
moro she would be called upon to
a for Thcda Bara. tho screen's great
vamplro. Until then Bara will continue
playing "Under Two Flags," which
for one day at the Falrmount.

Eyes have been bloodshot. This mny bo
ono reaion for naming Barrlscale's
play. "Bullets and Brown Eyes." comes
to Park Saturday.

Whether tho fcmlnlno portion of tho
audience will ngree with tho

that Myrtle Stedman Is "Tho Ameri-
can Beauty" remains be on Mon-
day, when that play Is presented there.

that has been in the cast rises to
The has

young and 'the There are
are of If list we there are
they ought rush tho will full them.

again of
the on each cut page 1 of is the

aiuiy;,

Klieroan,
Contral

Cor
of

00 College

Ardentes
anderlna waierTlow

S,
Club

Dlitrlct

sxiii-tx- . 4000

8020

,.,,..,.,,.,.
Athletla

PoUco.,
Fueller,

.............
1.

Company
Ralubow ,.......,.

Tweoty-oignt- u

Security Company

opening

In

on

In
In

on

recently

Writing

Besslo
It

tho on

Tloga'3 pro-

ducer
to seen

both

Name. Organisation.
II. V. Laws, Star Club
W. Cortrlght Smith, Masked Marvel Players
Antoulo Dltnntl, Rainbow Club
Owen VlUgerald. V, It. R, Y. M. C. A
John T. Alio, Thirty-sixt- h District Police..
Jack fSpalansky, Baldwin Locomotlre Works
Miss Grace Crux, S. H. White Company

.....,..,
........

Votes.
1H0
1140
1130
1130
1000
1000
1080

Joe of Starr Harden McKeown, Club 1070
iiecrrniiou ., uviciii, duui ..;,.,., ii

Woolen

Cohen,
I'oTcy, Rooster C(ub

prder

I.aveuthol,
VoIf,

Booster
fi,-rl- .. Dlitrlct

0100

District

Delphi
Plrlog,

fourth
Fellows

United

appears

they

design

appears

some

Outing

Gust C. Pace, Immaculate Club , 1070
Mrs, Vlolette Hell, Rels Rooster Club 1000
Julius I.am, Y. M. C, A. Philadelphia ,,,, 1030
Mary Gould, Knnton Club ., 1010
Hello Pluck, Reel Fellows ., 1030
Maurice Zamorln, Postal Tel. Cabo ,,.,,,.,,, 1030
J. Wilson, Y, G Well-Know- n Society ., HIJO

Granville Wlnnemars, Twenty-thir- d District Pnllca.,.. 100
J. II, Adams, Port Richmond Y. M. C, A , 1000
Louis Angeloty, P. K. R. V M. 0, A lOfli)

Dora Alniman, Rainbow Club ,,,..,,,, 1000
Florence Alnsworlb, Rainbow Club ,,,.,., ..,. 1000
Rosa Atkinson, Rainbow Club 1000

Bote!!, Rainbow Club ,,,, 1040
Juines Drown, Thirty-fourt- h District Police ...,..,,,,..., 1000
Miss Uugene Byrnes, Edwin Forrest Association .,,,.,,, 1000
Lewis Clayton, Rainbow Club ,.,..,.,.,..., 1000
Robert A. Denny, Edwin Forrest Association..,.,,,,,,,, 1000
MUs Grace Dobion, The Vienna Buffet .,.,,..,,,,,,,., JQOO

Society of Philadelphia.., ., 8350 A, Dougherty, Fugcol Country Club.,,,,,.,,,,,., 1000
Kulnhoir flub 3320 Gibioq, The Get It Social ,..,,,,,, ,., 1000

Women's
Eleanor Association..,,

Tho
Alia

,,,,,,,.,
...,,,...,...(...,.

S.

J.

Georga

3030

20J0

Sue

Eta

job

nnd
tliis

will

to in

The

S.

Lillian ,.,

Simon Goldberg, The .arrhwaoil Club .. .,..,,,,,,,,,,, 1000
Daniel J. Green, Thirty-sixt- h Ward Republican Club,..,, 100Q

Mrs. Dorcas Haas, Haas Rooster Club ,,,..,,,.,,,.,.., 1000
Marjorla lllrsb, Knnton Club , ,.,, ,,,,,.,.. 1000
Reuben Idaner, A, If, Capluln & Co.,...,,, ....,, 1000
William Kacboorln, Halnbqw Club ,,,,...,,.,..,.,,.... 1000
John Kenney, Thirty-fourt- h District Police ,,..,,. 1000
Howard Herwlck, Thirty-nint- h District Police.,,,.,..,, 1000
Louis Kramer, Rainbow Club ,.,..,,,.,,,,,.,. 1Q0O

Johi G, Lambert. Engine Company No, 19-- .. 1009
J. Lsrkins, Rainbow Club ,......,..,.,,,, 1000
Joseph Lodge, S. S Whllo Company ...,,,...., 1000
Clyde P. Lytic, Tb '13 Club , ,. 1000
Mr. M. A. McGeltlgan, St. Patrick's Dramatlo Club 1000
Martin Manlon. First District Police '. 1000

1300 Thomas Jlurray. Thirty-fourt- h District PoUco. ....,., ... looo
1210 Ethel Porllck, Port Richmond '. M. O. A,. ., 1000

1140

Daro saciosay, .xumiior- - uiuu. ........ .. iuuo
John y. Slgenfuse, Y. M C. A. Southern llrauch. .... ... 1000
William Smith. Thirty-fourt- h District Police) 1000
Edward tockr. Ralubow C)ub 1000
Sergeant Joba Mucker, Tblrtj --eighth District Police 1000
Jilts Esther Sutherland, Tbs Get It Social ,, 1000
Albert Sylkf Uainbow Clob 1000
LouUe Wagner, Y. M. O. A- - Southern Branch. ........... lftOO

WHAT IS SHE DOING?
She is Mnrgucritc Clark, in "Little
Lndy Eileen," nt the Stnnlcy, and
she is making shadowgraphs, a
rabbit, wo think. But the cruel

artist cut out the mirror.

tli

OPENING GUNS FROM
TPIE PRESS

AGENTS

Casually, ns If opening up City. theaters
sensnn history, fore- - delphla bo by September

runners nnd chnrpshootors of tho the-
aters have begun to drift Into tho office
Willi greetings nnd

thoy unfold dossiers
and bring forth what follows (except t'io
paranthescs) ;

Ilehearsals for tho Winter Cardan
show, "ltoblnion Crusoo, Jr," nro now
under way. Tho sluw, with tho nohlo
AKphqn'c) Jolson, comes to tho Lyric
Labor Day. (Seen In New York several
months ago, this show seemed to tho re-
cipient of tho nbovo Information a good
one, with loads nnd loads of Jolson.)
Lawrenco D'Orsny, Carter, Kitty
Doner (of memory), nnd several
others of note. (What has becomo of
Wanda Lyon?)

Wilfred Lucas, star "Hell-to-Pa- y Aus-tln.- v

at tho Arcadia, Is a minister's son.(Just what that Intends to convey Is not
clear, but there's tho fact.) Ho was onco
lending man for Itoso Stahl In Chorus
Lady."

At the Forrest, "Llttlo Miss Springtime."
which was "Miss Babbit Foot," the
house. Tho production Is Klaw and

tho scenery Joseph Urban, tho
music Emmerich Knlmnn, who composed
"Snrl."

Miss Olga Newton nppcnrs as In
"Experience." Miss Nowton comes from
Wellcsley College. (N'ewton, by tho way.
Is a yljlago between Cambridge, Mass., nnd
WelleBlry, Mnss , but Miss Newton's name
Is real.) Sho Is a ptotcgo of Mmo. Yor-sk- a.

With Blancho Sweet In "Public Opinion"
(see Badecker under Stanley) will appear

who Is a young man.

THE BANDBOX
MAN

Douglas J. Wood, who Is to mnko his
first nppcaranco In vaudevlllo In this city
this nt B. F. Keith's Theatre, Is tho
originator of tho Bandbox Thcatro In New
York, whero ho and his company produced

successful Ono df these was
"The .Shoplifter," which Mr. Wood Is
for his vaudeville vehicle.

Douglas Wood's rho In tho theatrical
profession did not differ greatly tho
advancement of most of tho capable young
actors who havo gained fcaturo or stellar
distinction. He was leading mnn in sev-
eral productions nnd supported many stars,
Including Mrs. Fisko nnd Wilton Lnckaye.
Ho possessed one characteristic, and that
was, he had ideas nnd the courage to put
these menu in reality, una or these Ideas
was tho Bandbox Theatre, which he founded
and In which ho the principal male
roles.

Another of theso Ideas was tho promo-
tion of nn English-speakin- g company to
tour South America. In this ho Interested
David Belasco and Cecil do Mllie, and
tho company played a six months' engage-
ment In the republics and presented 18
plays, In which Mr Wood played the prin-
cipal roles. The enterprise was a success.
Thero wero enough foreigners In theso
countries to make the company both finan-
cially and artistically sound.

contestant, movie, fang andSCENARIO" get used a Qll
Spaar. as tbey said in Rug-gleg-

. Get used
to him because he la all Ibee In fact, be
has won the Eybkino Lbosb,' Photoplay
Contest You sea htm hers calmly await-
ing the laurel wreath which is shortly to b
placeOon hU noble forehead.

Mr, Spear's (or. should wo gay. Mr. OH
Snar"s) scenario has the working title ot
"Phil and Delphine," and It la a romance
ot Rlttcnliouae Square Tha Judges fell all
Qtr tbemsalto In awarding, hbn the prise.
All three picked h m as Urjt. Probably the
ra&oi is that his; acsrurio was tho beat,
It certainly is a hummer

Elsewhere (& Photoplay Editor mX

lu-t- p

Atlantic City
Source of Play
News for Pnilly

Gossip of tho Theaters ab
Reflected at the

Snore
ATLANTIC CITY, Augr. 1. Actors nn

actresses are mora provident nowaday!
than they were a fow years ago, and In
consequence they aro enabled to prolong
their vncations. A few years ago, In th
middle of August, people were straining
every and sinew to get to work.
not from a desire to escape from tho pleas
ures of a summer's loafing spell, but be-

cause they needed tho money. Th great
number of theatrical peoplo now here,
many of them determined to stay for an-

other month at least, call3 attention to the
fact that tho wlso theatrical man or wom
nn now saves his winter earnings, Instead
of squandering them In riotous living, In
vestments In water-logge- d building lots,
cheap Jewelry, fake mining schemes and
other punk games, which all ehowpeople
used to fall for. Weekly remittances of a
goodly portion of each week's salary to d
bank In tho town the actor or actress calls
home give them a bankroll for emergencies
nnd tho chanco tb rest up In summer In
nn Ideal placo llko this rcsorL '

This placo being tho back yard of all
Philadelphia In winter nnd tho front yard
of tlic. Rama city In tho summer time, moro
news can bo gathered hero about Philadel-
phia theaters than can bo picked up in tha

they weren't Qunkcr Most of tho In Phlla-- o
greatest In tho will In operation 1

their

Frank
blosscd

In

"Tho
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Lovo

Raymond Hatton,

week

many plays,
using

from

played

Adrian

nervo

nnd every house will bo running by tha"
mltldlo of tho samo month. While thero
may bo a few changes In the character of
attractions played nt different houses, as
a rulo thero will bo no radical changes dur-
ing tho coming season. Thcfo will be at
least flvo burlesquo houses, and possibly the
Glrnrd will bo added to the quintet which
havo arranged to play that class of attract-
ions. Tho Walnut, Orpljcum and Knicker-
bocker will houso tho attractions of the new
International Circuit. Tho American will
bo occupied by a Jewish stock company,
but as far as Is known there will be no
English-speakin- g Btock company In Phila-
delphia next season.

Tho sale of tho William Penn Theater
recently was only to clear up a defect
In tho title of the property, nnd will make
no changa in tho management of tho house
or the class of attractions to bo played
there. Vaudevlllo and pictures v)ll be con-
tinued. All tho other popular-pric- o vaude-
vlllo houses will continue to present tha
ramo class of attractions which have mads
them a success In the past. A few ot tht
largo picture houses may mako a switch
to theatrical attractions If the coming sea-
son pans out ns well for that style of en-
tertainment as every ono predicts.

Minstrels will continue to be tho only
located minstrel company In tho world,

Tho Sunday nmuscment wrangle here Is
still on, tho sensational, raids mado last
Sunday not having Improved tho situation
at all. Unless some compromise Is effected
tho men who were arrested will Involco
tho aid of the State law to close up every
pier, thcatro nnd movlng-'plctur- o house hers
next Sunday. Thero nro Indications that
tho matter may bo sattsfactprlly adjusted
today.

Cabarets aro not only putting on big.
glrllo reviews hore, but one ot tho larger
places this week put on a completo circus
performance, with animals, clqwns. etc.

Two Now York successes, presented by
road companies, were put on hoio this
week. "Very Good Eddie," which Is still
running In New York, was presented by a
touring company, and pleased largo audi-
ences hero. It Is the farce presented
in Philadelphia and other cities sqmo sea-
sons ago under the title of "Over Night,"
made Into n scmlmusical comedy by Intro-
ducing 12 chorus girls, six chorus men and
a number of sprightly songs, dances and
ensembles.

"Fair nnd Warmer," originally produced
here last summer under the title of."The --

Mystic Shrine." and under the now title
making a hit In New York, where It Is still
being played, was presented by the com-
pany which Is bound for San Francisco and
tho Pacific coast. It Is a quick-movin- g

farce, full ot action, snappy dialogues and
just a teeny-ween- y bit o spice. The maki.
Ing of cocktails, In which are mixed every
cordial and liqueur ever drunk by mortal
man, and the subsequent effects of these
wondrous drinks mako tho second ncta
scream of merriment.

"Please Help Emily," an English comedy,
was produced for the first tlmo In America
on Thursday, August 11, by a Frohman'
company at the Apollo Theater. Ann Mur-doc- k

la the star, and Bhe Is supported by
Charles Cherry. Ferdinand Qottschalk, Jef-
freys Lewis and a number ot other celebri-
ties. Tho play scored, and will more than
likely please New Yorkers and remain in
that city all of the coming season.

BOB WATT.

TAKING HIS HONORS LIGHTLY

havo words of consolation and adylca fore
the others. This place belongs to Mr. Spear
by right. So It may ha aald that h is an
artist, and that you have probably stea.
his illustrations for high-cla- s motorcars on
tha backs ot your favorite, magulnes , At
one time Mr. Spear was art edltgr for
Lubin's. and there his flrat Interest n th.
rihu-- r began. It cornea to a climax with
"I'Wl uai Delphine," but it is to ha hoped
that ha will go on

Mr. Sj4r I married. ba- - two. ctli4rtn,
l(i a in LangUswne, i fep?wn as an da
inau." l.kra KIpHoc and awlRimlm; la

I short, ha is aa (deal eceairia- - writer, jty

,


